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my position goôd. By adopting the motion we will -do
credit to ourselves, contribute to our safety and ta aour self
respect. But that is a matter of private opinion on the part
of hon. members, and I am quite willing to submit rmy
motion to the decision of the House.

Sir JORN A. MACTDONALD. I have been long enough
in Parliament to have ueen motions of this kind frequently
made and earried. -1 have seen them made in Quebec,
Toronto, Ottawa, and always for the same cause, and that
as inafux of strangers being allowed to go to the louse of,
Gommons restaurant. I believe it is the cause of very great
irregularity, there isno check upon it. and members are in
a great measure to blame for it. It is very natural for a
member reoeiving here a number of bis constituents as

ests to ask them to take a glass of wine, and the restaurant
i$ thé mo4 convenient place for doing so. Tbpt has been
the chief cause of' all these irregularities. The resolution
that was passed seven years ag is a standing instruction to
the Speaker, but the reason why, in effect, that resolution
is absolutely valueless, arises from two causes. In the firsi
place this Bouse has no control over the Fenate restaurant,
and4the consequence of preventing the sale of wine in the
Commens restaurant was that everybody went to the Sonate.
and made the fortune of the man in one end of the
building, instead of the other. That trebled the custoin
of the man in the Senate restaurant, and rendered the
Commons restaurant- valueles. The person who had
the Commons restaurant said it did not pay him,
and no- man could be got to keep it selling food
alene. For that reasn shutting up the bar was
no cheek whatever. Then again, it was known that you
cannot prevent a member from doing what be likes. Hie can
bring his nwn bole of wine or his own flask if he likes. If
tîe-man whe keeps the Common restaurant happeng to be

ý& wine merchant outside members ecan purchas.efrom him.
The resolution was found to be of no value and ould ]àot
be opforced. That is the roeaso why i hias. £laded away. If
you want to prevent all irregularities, if my hon friend
wogld addt the reaolution that not anly the barnshaald he
closed hut that al strangere should be-rigidly ereluded, I
think the hon., gentlemanwill Îetsomethingthat ean be:eari
ried out.1 The original resolution of the hon. gentleman will
havethe same effeêt as the old resolution. It is found ta be
of no value, ne check, no use whatever. The resolution of
the hon.:gentleman will fail in making any improvement at

'.all, but by shut4ing up the bar and keeping out strangers
le will make roal and substantial inprovement in the
removal of the.irregularities complained of.

Mr. ,lACDOUGALL. I am sorry that I cannot, fron iy
own experience and observation, entirely concur with he
atggestion of the right hon. gentleman. I do nt see any
rea on, n g rounds of morality, or riglit w.hy
mombers of Parliament, whose home this isiwhen
their constituents visit Parliamient, many of therm for
te purpose of consulting with members upon import*nt
p ublc matters wbich mnay be ueder the consideration of

arlianexit, sholIld not, be at liberty-to take t4ose gentlemen
tuhe rQoms down stairs-for those arereally the ogly
reore availaþle-for the purpose of consulting with them.
Ido not see why we should tie our hands, why we should
vote ourselves incapable of conducting ourelves 'like
gentlemen, and prevent ourselves from conferring wiih
our. friends in the country when they come bore, merely
because some gentlemhen in this Housç desire t nàke themà
selves popular outside by advocating ç parti:ular erotchet of1
tbeoirs on .very occasion. I am nlot anadvocate of tempraice
jniheway that particular genttemaa advocates it,butI began
ia'y Putni life as n strorg'advocate of.tempernee and pro,
hibiiji and I bolieve 'I drûfted the first prohibitory Act
iroduced into thelelative Assembly, and 'ldrew it
upl ýt'Mtcare. But - bave lived to learn that that i
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mode of e'ffecting temperance in e free and eivlized com-
munity like ours is not the -proper mode. -Lar firmly of
that conviction. I am willing the experiinetshould be «ied
under the Scott Act. I believe we -cfànnot satisfy public
opinion until that experiment has been :fairlyried; there-
fore, I am disposed to give every encouragemente te the
experin ent lm-order that .people irpay be wsihdta they
cannot force upon the publica ni a finee ceoeatry, parteular
notions about eating and drinking. 1 believe i't iot in
accor dance with the genius of our istutidnJ*d our
eivilization thetany partioniof the;commumtø shal force
upon as their h*bits'and ideas In regard to the way ln which
we sball live or what we shlnIl eat 'or 1l. lpatest, as a
ieaember of Ithis fRonse,a agamaet the. inaamatiou, or the
implication that results fr'omIhis motionrthat we.are a
body of drunkards-for practically that is what it nomes to.
During all my experiencesas a member of Parliament, I do
not remember a House more notably ; sober. I avow
upon my honor that since I have been in this flouse I have
not seen a member of Parliament mionxieated-not this
Session at all events-and I an -l the habit of gojng down
stairs pretty often. As I live some distance away I.'take my
meals below, and I have seen nothing of hat kind.
.1 admit that I have seen persons who appeared to be
strangers, and others, seivants of the louse, exhibit signs
of itoication. Therefore I agree thoroughly- with the
epggestioni that the bar, if we cau propeily call it a bar, or
ihe place where liquors are served, to members, should be
closed to strangers. Mernbers should have the right of
procuring refreshments with their meala, whether wine
or beer. I take a glass of beer oceasionally, and I find
it beneficial to me. I consider myself a sober man; I do
not believe I was ever intoxictted in my life. There-
fore, I clain the right to take my me:O helow aind to
have a glass of beer or wine with a friend. I ean do it
elsewhere, why should I be debarred from doing it heie to
please the hon. gentleman. I say this very xiotion, this
discussion, is an advertisement to the country that some-
thiig is wrong lu this House which I do not see to be
wrong, except iu the matter to which I have referred.
Therçfore, I shall vote with great pleasure fbr the aeiend-
ment of iy hou. friend, which shuts P the bar; but I
claim that the members of the House should have the
privilego to order a glass of beer or a bottle of wne if
they desire it. While that is the law of the country, while
we have not actual prohibition prevailiog everywhere, I do
not see why we should advertise to the etuntry that we are
not capable of cundúcting ourselves properly in this respect.

r0 ROS (Kiddleses). When tiis matter was bragght
before the House in174, the resolution moved by Mr.
Chisholm was as follows:-

"That Mr. Speaker be requested -o isnue an order prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liqnors withn the precinets eofthis House.",

That resolution was carried, after little discussion, by the
lHoue, qnd, as the right bon. gentleman bas said, thas been
a standing instruction to the Speaker. It appears, however,
from what has been said, that that order has been disre-
garded by some means or other, and disregarded, as the
hon. member for Annapolis (Mr. Lèngley) bas said, in a
manner that has nt aded to the dignity of the House. I
cannot speak myself from observation during this Session;
but I know hat i n'@?4,when that Order waa.passed, it was
fek tuobedue bythis House to the sentiment that pmevalIed
in the-country, that we should, as ar Hanse. -avoid every-
thingtbat had the appearance of itemperance. Ido not
know whethrer that order was .then more :necessary than it
is now. It was thenthe unanimous opinion-of the flouse
-there was no division npM it-that it wowM add te- the
dignity -of the House andto its is ene* in the
country that e should 'peOteet- Ma 4is way, a far
as we were able to control the mattereourselves,
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